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SUPPORT THE

AND WATCH THE
ROTUNDA GROW

NEW STAFF

THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.
Vol. 2. No. 22.
fARMVILLE DEfEATS RADfORD.
Close fought Game Ends in favor of
Home Team.
One of the fastest and the best basket ball
games played on the home field was that between Kadford and Farmville staged last Saturday night. The Armory was packed and the
cheering was at Its host as were the girls of
both teams. The game began with vim and
never lagged a minute. Both teams kept the
ball hot and due to the well matched players
neither side scored for sometime. After hard
fighting on both sides the first quarter ended in
favor of Kadford. Not discouraged by this the
home team worked with double strength and
held the visitors down, but they too seemed to
have gained strength and in the last quarter it
looked ai if Radford had the game. It took
some of the fastest playing and hardest fighting
ever displayed to win the game but Farmville
did it and made a score of 11, leaving !> for the
visitors to take home.
The guarding on both sides was close. Margaret Mat hews carried off the honors as forward.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Farmville, Virginia.

March 31, 1922.

FIRST
PROFESSIONAL PHYSICAL CABINET TRAINING COUNCIL TO
EDUCATION CLASSES GIVE
MEET HERE.
DEMONSTRATION.
The Cabinet Training Council of the
A Physical Education Demonstration Young Women's Christian Association will
was given Monday night, March 20th. in be held in this institution April 7th
the gymnasium. This demonstration con- through 10th. This Council, which meets
sisted of exercises, games and apparatus annually at some one of the co^eges i;i
work given by different sections of the Virginia, will be attended by the incoming
First Professional gym. classes under the Cabinet members of the Associations of
supervision and direction of Miss Barlow. Randolph-Macon, Sweet Briar, Hollins.
The program was opened by Miss Barlow Richmond College, and our own school.
at 7 P. M. by a few introductory state- Speakers from field headquarters and naments on aims of physical education and tional headquarters will be present, and all
how they might be accomplished. Then phases of the Association work will be disthe following demonstration was made by cussed in preparation for the work of
seven different sections:
1922-192:5. The last Cabinet Training
1. Free standing exercises (in which Council was held at Sweet Briar College in
Swedish dav's order was followed).
April, 1921. Well-known speakers were
2. Ball play and "A Hunting."
present, among whom were Miss Burner.
3. Dumb-bell drill with victrola.
Miss Young and Miss Lena Creecy, one of
4. "Sellinger's Round," an old English the Industrial workers. Both full meetfolk dance, and "Indian Dance."
ings of all the delegates, and group con5. Wand drill.
ferences were held with these Association
6. "The Swing" and "Jolly is the Mil- workers. The Council was a great success,
ler," two singing games.
and it is most fortunate that we are able
7. Apparatus work, as vaulting with the to have it meet this year in our institution.
ropes, vaulting over the box and traveling
on the rings.
AMONG THE COLLEGES.
The program was closed with a volleyball game between the First and Third
The Senior Class of Salem College held
Professionals, in which the Thirds were
its
annual ceremony of ivy-and-tree-plantbeaten in score but not in spirit.
ing last week.

Miss Smithey, Mr. Grainger and Mr.
Faithful attended the meeting of the
teachers of District B held at Hopewell,
Va.
ATTRACTIVE EXHIBIT OF JAPAThe Glee Club at Lynchburg College is
NESE
ART.
planning a trip to Richmond and BaltiMiss Gladys Gray has been elected to
more.
membership of the Pi Kappa Omega SoAn exhibition of Japanese old prints, reciety.
prints, modern prints, stencils and postal
An effort is being made to build a MethMiss Mildred Dickinson has been elected cards was opened Friday, March 24th. odist church at Elon. As it is now, the
as sponsor for Prince Edward county at This exhibit is being held in the basement chapel is being used by all, regardless of
of the west wing. Every one is invited to denomination. If this plan should be sucthe Virginia Historical Pageant.
come several times to see the pictures. The
The student committee entertained the prints, tastefully mounted and arranged cessful it would bring denominationalism
Farmville and Radford varsity squads at by Miss Blawelt, present an artistic view into a community which has not known
denominational strife for thirty-one years.
the movies and tea room on Friday night. of Japanese life.
Therefore it is being bitterly opposed by
The
prices
of
the
pictures
range
from
some.
The Seniors were very much surprised
25
cents
to
$5.00.
The
postal
cards
(picon returning to school last Tuesday to
A wireless phone has been installed at
learn that due to the unfinished work on tures taken from older artists) are on sale
in
the
tea
room,
price
10
and
15
cents.
Bethany College.
schedules they would have another day
Stencils,
sold
with
brushes,
are
from
7
to
holiday.
30 cents. A very valuable book for the
Hampden-Sidney College is to be conMiss Dorothy Baltz has been elected to art student is the Book of Designs, which gratulated upon the tidy sum of one hunis also on sale. The process of wood block dred thousand dollars recently presented
the varsity squad.
printing is described in a book on that subThe Dramatic Club is rehearsing for the ject. It is to be hoped that a large number to them from the Rockefeller Endowment
spring plav which will be presented on of students will avail themselves of this Fund.
April 7th. "
opportunity to see the exhibit.
"When does the 5:28 train leave?"
Due to necessary decision of Gwendolyn
Shouted
a belated passenger, bursting in at
Wright, our Undergraduate RepresentaNOT AS BAD AS IT SOUNDS.
the station door.
tive-elect, not to return next year, the fol"Five-twenty-eight," was the answer.
lowing changes have been made in the
Lily (to the Student Committee) : We
"Well, the postoffice clock is t\ve::ty-six
oflicers of the Y. W. C. A.: Lois Williams, will take the Radford team to prayers
minutes
alter live and my watch is thirty
formerly elected as vice-president of the after supper, then to the movies. After
association, was selected as the new U. R., that we will take them to the tea room. minutes past. Which am I to go by?"
"You can go by either you want, but you
and her former position will be filled by By that time they will be ready for the
can't
go by the train, because it's gone."
infirmary.
Gladys Gray.
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We cannot refrain in this, our last won'.
from expressing something of our hopes
for the future and assuming the role of
We would remind our readers
that the Rotunda is at present only fifteen
months old. While we rejoice in its growth,
we do not forget that it far from reaches "Parmville'a Largest and Most Progressive
the high standard which, as a newspaper
Store"
published by a student body the size and
quality Of ours, we hope to see it attain. The Finest m Wearing Apparel. Millinery
In the extension of subscriptions, in the
securing of new advertisements and in the
and Footwear
enlargment of the paper itself is a real
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street
work for the incoming staff and the many
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stall's which follow.
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ALUMNAE NOTES.

WE WANT FOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, Va.
Every Convenience Offered Women
Depositors

The Pure Food Store
FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities
Let US Supply That FFFD
CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE. VA.

A LAST WORD.
With the publication of this issue of the
Rotunda the staff concludes the work of
eleven months and makes its formal
exil from the journalistic life of the school.
In this our final opportunity as members
of the staff to address the readers of the
Rotunda, there are several things which
we would say.
First and foremost, we wish to express
• •ill' appreciation and gratil

'■

th

! who

made it possible f ■ us to have what we
have regarded as a invaluable experience
The work on the R tunda has been of real
educational value as well as a source of
pleasure to those who have had it in
charge. As the si iond Rotunda
' we
have viewed with tatisfaction the growth
and development i I the taper along various lines. Iii th ' reorganization of the
stall' and the changi in the method of selecting it, in the extension of the advertising and subscription list, in the working
U)i of a rather e\P nsi\e exchange list, in
the introduction of new cuts, and in the
no .
. I publicat ion of a larger issue. .''
can trace the growth of our school
through the past year and make n,
prophecies for its further development in
the future.
Especially do we wish to thank all those
Who through their hearty support and
operation have made the publication of the
paper possible, and we ask that you aid as
faithfully and enthusiastically the In©
ing stall".

Miss Marion Linton, of Pelham, X. Y..
is the guest of .Mrs. Roberta Lar
MISSES DAVIDSON
The Richmond Times-Dispatcl of March
The Ladies' Specialty Shop
19th contains a page of winter I rides.
Among them is Mrs. Clyde Shepherd, for
Suits. Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods
merly Miss Mary Swain, of Danville.
and Notions
Dr. Jarman attended a meeting of the
FARMVILLE. VA.
Norfolk Alumnae Chapter on the i .vnimr
of March 24th, and on March 26th was th"
SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY
guest of honor at a luncheon in Portsmouth given by the Portsmouth, Hampton,
Pies: Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches
Newport News and Vorktown chapters.
and Fountain Drinks
Miss Lula G. Winston, formerly head of
the department of Chemistry and Physics
FARiMVILLE, VA.
here, now of Meredith College, N. C., is
the author of a poem entitled "The Mosaic
of Calvary." The stanza.- are in sonnet
GRAYS DRUG STORE
form and depict in rare beauty of thought
and expression the various types of indi- The Drug store with the Personal Touch
Carrying an Up-to-date line of
viduals surrounding the cross.
Toilette Necessities, Stationery and
Wiley's Chocolates
BEAUTY.
FARMVILLE. VA.

Fron
Springtime
\\ hen tin first green leaves appear,
Until the hills are capped with Bnow
\t the < losil : i the year;
ii Summer's wealth of fruits and flowttTI

\ml grass and ripened grain,
\\ itli Autumn's many tinted shades
' >;i valley, hill and plain ;
\\ ih Winter's frosts and whistling winds
And sparkling moonlit nights,
When fairy snowflakes gently [all
Beneath the stars' cold liuht>;
V'ith sparkling seas and fleecy clouds
\nd ^kie> of every hue.
God makes the whole world beautiful
All the long year through.
—D. L.

R. W. GAKNETT & CO.
Leaders of Fashion
In
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery
FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles.
School Work a Specialty.
Amateur Work Finished.
FARMVILLIE, VA.

L

'

\

While the babies just cheep, cheep,
cheep.

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

Then father bird flics from his home in
the nest
And down on the garden green,
And finds enough worms for live hungry K. S.
mouths.
Then he tlies to the nest again.
As April draws near our thoughts turn
to the Cabinet Training Council which will
be held here April 7th through 10th. Before the new cabinet members of our Y.
W. C. A. take up their work for the coming
year they must be trained for this work
ami this training culminates in the Cabinet Training Council, it is with mi
pleasant memories thai our present cabinet members look back on the council of
last year, which was held at Sweet Briar
College. It was there thai our girlfl met
with cabinet girls from Randolph-Macon.
Hollins, Richmond College and Sweet
Briar.. Series of inspirational meetings
and conferences were held, and talks w<
made by well-known V. \V. C. A. workers.
For the hours of leisure our hostesses, the
students of Sweet Briar College, furnished
pleasant entertainment such as plays. |
and garden parties. They did everything
possible tip make the entire time there
pleasanl for the guests. This year it is
our good fortune to have the Training
Council meet at OUT school. This me
that all these cabinet girls from other
schools, including our own new cabinet
girls, are our guesls, and we th • students
of s. N. s., are their hostesses. This does
not mean merely the present Y. \V. C. A.
officers, but it means every single student
in school. The program of the cou
meetings will be planned at headquarters,
but the rest of the time is left to us. If
you happen to know any of these girls who
will be our guests go to them and do everything you can to make their visit a pleasant one. If you do not know them, mee*
them, talk to them, show them that we are
glad to have them with us, and give them
things to look back on with pleasant memories. We have shown what hospitality
we can offer by the way in which we have
entertained the visiting basketball teams
from the other normal schools. Now let
us show wdiat we can do for the cabinet
girls of these leading Virginia colleges!
BABY ROBINS.
Away in the top of a sycamore tree.
High from the ground below,
Is a wee tiny nest holding five little eggs,
And the wind rocks them to and fro.

Hut the baby birds grew, just as all babies
do,
And now they must learn to fly;
So mother bird just spread her wings
And said to the birdies, "Try."
Then live little birds, their wings outspread,
And jumped from the warm little nest,
And flew all over the garden wall
To see who could fly the best.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock
$ 50.000.00
Surplu"
100,000.00
SHIELDS, Prea.
H. ('. CRUTE, V.-Prea.
J. B. OVERTON, Cashier

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Htmtogram £>tatunu>ry
$.5 per Cabinet.
Farmville Herald
FARMVILLE, VA.

Make Your Headquarters at
WADE'S
Fountain Drinks. Confectioneries, Canned
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies
FARMVILLE. VA.

Conservatory of Music
P. T.: "I passed Virginia Weaver on the
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907.
street just n<>\v. I guess she was going down
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal
to the drug store.'
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics. &c.
I\. II.: "Why do you think she i- going to
At reasonable tuition rates.
the drug store'."
V. T.: "Because she said she was walking
for her complexion."
Typewriting Paper
(Catherine Gary rushing \\\v< the Home Office --aid breathlessly: "Miss Shelton, please
Bend tin-- telegram right away. I want it to go
nut Oil the '4 : !')•' "

"Did you catch <<n U> my joke?"
"No, 1 did not."
"Well, hue's one for you.

was a hand of sawdust.
head ?'•

On* time there

In Quantities to Suit.
MARTIN PRINTING CO.
School, Business and Social Stationery, Card*.
Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forme, He.

218 Third St., Farmville, Va.
Printers of Tin- Rotunda

Got that in your

"Yep."
"I thought so."
I had von lcede pony.
E'es name was I landy Sit;
I lent him to a Senior
To yet 'er Latin mil.
She trotted him. she galloped 'an,
She rode him thru all strife.
I would not lend my Deny now
To -a\e a Senior's life.
Alice had a little Swing,
A >winj4 without a hack

An every eve a different beau
Would help Supply the lack.
—Jack ( >'Lantern.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.,
Home of the Famous
.ii BEN QUALITY POOTWBAB
Middy Suits. Blouses and Sport Sweaters,
Main Street
» Farmville, Va.
ROY MOOSE
PHOTOGRAPHER
FARMVI1 LIB, VA.
Special Pictures for Students
Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

Five tiny eggs of the bluest blue
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Are warmed by the mother fond
FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete
As she watches ail day, as all mother birds
Miss Spear in reading class: "What did eatalofoa of School supplier W« carry iu Richdo,
mond a large at>.
irten Furniture and
While the sun shines so warm and the Caesar exclaim when Brutus stabbed him?"
wind blows through.
Marj Bowles: "I think he said '( tachT
Buppllea, Water Colon, Drawln Paper, Note
Then one tine day from each little egg
Young girl who took French—"O Je
Came a peep and a peep and a peep,
t'adore I
And the mother and father bird crowd
She who did not—"Shut it yourself. You
round and sing,
left it open !"

Books, I:
Schools and Coll)

"i iu fact iVOTJ art irk' fur
I

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,
2000 W. Marvluiil St., Rich.nonc' Va.

JOKES.
"Wait.
"Yes, sir?"
"What's this?"
"It"s bean soup, sir."
"No matter what it has been, the question is
what is it now?"—Virgifiia Reel.
Professor in Science: We'll lei my hat represent Mar-."
Student: "Is Mars inhabited?"
"Why do you stutter?"'
"That's my p-p-p-eculiarity. Everyone
has a p-p-peculiarity."
"I have none."
"D-d-don't you s-tir your coffee with
your r-r-right hand?"
'Yes."
'Well, that's your p-p-peculiarity.
M-most folks use a s-spoon."
A Senior just before holidays: "When
I finish this term paper, I can go home in
peace."
Second Senior: "And if you don't, you
will go home in pieces, won't you?"

Not Delicate.
"How do >>>ti like my pound cake.

dearie?*' asked Mrs. Newlywed,
"Why, er—er—er!" stammered Mr.
Newlywed, "i flon't think you pounded
It enough, did you?"—Edinburgh Scotsman,
Ancestors All Dead.
JlggS—T don't belters this rot about
ritamlnes. My ancestors never knew
anything about them.
GlggS- Yes, but look what hai happened ti> four ancestors. Every last
one of them is dead.

AT THE MOVIES TO-NISHT
Y m will see the Bent Pictures shown
OPERA HOUSE,

I and the prices very

reasonable.

Desiring to

be fully

posted, the Scot Inquired, "And what
■boot a tip fbf the waitress?
How
much would she expert?"
"Nothing—when she heard you
•peak," was his friend's reply,
A Home Industry.

"And this." mM the rhlef of detectives, who wns doing the honors to
a party of feminine Investigators, "Is
•Or finger print ilcpnitniont."
"Pear me!" exclaimed one motherly
looking woman who seemed a little
out of place. "Where are the children?"
"The children, ma'am?"
"Yes—to make the finger prints."
Saved Her Tears.
The bore had the fair young thing
on the verge of tsars.
"It costs n good deal more than you
think to become a lironrt-iniiHlert and
intelligent man of the world," he remarked.
The young thing saw her opportunity and took It. "I suppose so," -he
Bald, "and I don't blame you for saving your money."

ATTRACTIVE HOSE
Our Specialty. Beautiful Gray Silk Ho9e
$2.50 value, only $1.39.
Also silk and wool sport hose at a very
low price.
Come and look our line over.
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, Va.

ARMVILLE, VA.

•.fttinee

4:30 P. II.

Night—7:45 P. M

4'< |Interest on Deposits.
Safe Depost Boxes for Rent.

MONTAGUE REALTY CO.,
Real Estate and Insurance'
MRS. A. P. MONTAGUE, Business Mgr.
503 Krise Bldg.

Lynchburg, Va,

Conundrums for the geography student:
1. The capital of which State in the STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
Union represents the greatest surgical operation ever performed?
Farmville, Virginia
2. What city represents the greatest
J. L. JABMAN, President
feat of strength ever performed?
The correct answers will appear in the
For Catalog address THE REGISTRAR,
next issue.
The Betraying Accent.
State Normal School for Women, Farmville,
A Scotchman visiting London wns
advised liy n friend to patronise a eerVa.
tnln restaurant, being told that the
food was g

FARMVILLE. VA.

GARLAND & McINTOSH
Druggists
The KEXALL Store
Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain
FARMVILLE, VA.

VICTROLAS and RECORDS
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Kings.
£la;*s and Sorority Kings

J. B. OGDEN, Inc.
Lynchburg,

-

•

-

Virginia

MARTIN—The Jeweler
FARMVILLE, VA.

BALDWINS
THE ELECTRIC SHOP

NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

FARMVILLE, VA.

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. E. ENGLAND,

TAILOR,

WHITE DRUG COMPANY

Cleaning and,Pressing,
Phone 249, 107 Third Street, Farmville, Va.

ESTABLISHED 186S

The Confidence of the Community for Over
Half a Century
Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street
Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and
AT
f(
Stationery
D. W. GILLIAM'S
FARMVIU E. VA.

FARMVILLE, VA

Handicapped.

"AngUStUS, Mil you have to do Is
,h:st to talk to father as man to man."
'Tin afraid I can't do that, Geraldllie -

"Why not?"
"When your father lOOkl It me
there's something in hla eye thai assail
ij he regards me as ■ Bah, and n
poor specimen of flsfa at that."

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of
Ice and Ice Cream

WE TAKE PRIDE
Iu preparing and serving the most elaborate banquet)
at the most reasonable price.
Banquets for Khool organizations <>ur specialty.

VIRGINIA CAFE

Block or Brick Ice 'ream Made to Oruer

Phone .'.»;.

FARMVILLE. VA.

FARMVILLE, VA.

